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OF JONES HAU 
WILL BE LAID 
\1 iJ U.liiVJIJ ij . do the best we can Ior you. j 
E'LLEN.~~BURG· ·,~ I We arc very anxious Lo do all j "' we can for you so plca~:;c help ! us that much. 
The College of Pugct Sound baR-
k<Ctball team rnn into a toug·h 
1n·opo~ilion Friday night when they 
met the ~ll·ong Ellensbmg N orrnal 
Sr·hool tossers on the Ellcnsbu1·g 
II JOI', and as a result the college 
tivc carne horne on the short em! of 
a 20 to 24 score. 
Tht• game was one of those rough 
<·onlt•sts thaL kept the fans on their 
toe,; every minute. At the end of 
the tir:;L half the score was in favor 
uf the invaders, but the second half 
~mv the horne learn come out and 
fi1p;hL for all Lhcy were wm Lh . Soon 
;Jil'lcr Lhis Lhey evened the score and 
th en pusHt•d the college tcum. From 
t11uL time on the Ellen;,burg tossers 
htelcl the lead. The game was a 
roug·h and tumble contest during the 
latter part. "Rabbitt" Enochs did 
snrnc nice tumbling for Lhc spcclat-
on;, and his efforts, caused by be-
ing run into by the opponents, were 
well rrceived by the fans. 
"-H--Itii-1111-·~-M~-111-!Il __ ,II_ "II- ·'11- IIII-H'I--11 
DEBATE ASKS 
FOR SUPPORT 
There are only about a dozen stu-
dents or so in the College who like 
to work. 0! you say, is that so? 
What makes any person think that 
such is the case! What do you sup-
poge I am going to college for, if 
1 rlo noL want to work? you may add. 
But please do not get woiTied or .reel 
insuHed. It mig·hL he much wo1:sc. 
For it is only tho!-!e who l ike to 
"work" in debate to the extent of 
t~tking active part in ou t· program 
for this year to whom the rcfer-
cucc is made! Now, you feel better, 
don't you? From every indication 
thai shows itself to most of us, ev-
erybody works in the College of 
Pugct Sound. 
There is no geLling around the 
fact that if we arc going to have 
occasion to hold up our heads 
proudly at the end of the debate 
!'Cason, it will be jusL because we, 
Lh<' students, got behind the activity 
nnd boo:;L I or om· A lrna 1\falcr. If 
Chow11ing did some good work 
for the Logget·s, and he also led his 
Learn male's in scoring. He managed 
to ring through five field goals for 
a 1.otul score of 10. Enochs work-
ed in good form. The rest of the 
Learn played well, anti iL was the 
roughness that they did noL appre-
ciate. 
'l'ccLcrs wall high poinL man oi any of us feel the lack of zeal nt 
the gAme . lie made 18 points Ior present for Lhc extended program, 
his Learn, nnd it seemed as though let's take Lhc mlvicc of the 'l'aman-
h·e wonltl drop the ball throup;h fi·orn awns advertisers and "Ol·der At 
a:ny place on the floor. JT c wm; the Once" some pC'p, an~ lots of it. When 
individual scoring machine of Lhe we rnal\e up our rnmds to the ~at­
Ell •nsburg team. His lParn mates Lc1·, to meet ~1ucccssfully our Mtch-
f:.cJl the ]'all to him at all tirne!'.lignu :'Agr:ics" . and University . of 
-ri~Lc"' '", re ou~ t,1 ..,vcn Lhc •.Vyomu•g- e.ncrnJ(;~<, as the oc~a~.IOll s~~:orc on Lhc Lo:<ger s, and tlw way ck·mant.h;.' will not be a ::.cry d1fficult 
Hwl tlwy played the game indicated propos:tJOn, ::fLci· all.. J. nc debaters 
such. Their whole team did strong lhcmsch·es will do tht•Ir best to pr.of· 
fighting at all times. fer the~ the pkasurc of takmg 
The li ·st time the two learns met home WJlh them an honorable de-
feat! was on thu Logger's floor and lhc 
colkge tossers took the long end oi 
the sco re. This game also proved 
a thriller to the fans . 
This will prohalJly he the way the 
Learns will line up: Schenk and 
Notter arc to face Lhe Wyoming-
men; Erickson, B. SmiLh, and Brown 
For Its Many Activities 
'1'1 b ,. ~1============= IC a ovc studt'nLs wil l lend tl1e J ~ 
Coming as a <'Ornpletc surprise 
was Lhc gi(L oE ~1i,OOO io the Col-
lege of Puget Sound in tho will o.r 
ScymoU1· Birch, a prominent Mcth-
odi~;L o.f Spokane. Mr. Birch had 
-nnrle no promise Lo give money to 
.Formal Excricses for First Build-lhe col lege, other than saying that 
he would do someth ing .for the col- ing on the New Carnpuo; Will 
lcg'c some day, so the giit was total- Be Ileld Feb. 22 
Jy unexpected. Mr. Birch, whose 
runcul was Saturday, Feb. 9, made 
other bequests: $20,000 to the Man-
ito Church of. Spokane, $5,000 to the 
Deaconess llospital of Spokane, and 
$:l,OOO to \Yillamcttc University. 
The formal ceremony of Ia) inj:r 
Lhe cornerstone of Jones Hall. the 
first structure of the new College 
of Pngct Sound, will take place Fri-
day, February 22 at two o'clock P. 
1\I. on the new campus. 
The program which has been 
Students who have not made de- divided into three parts is as Iol-
cision as to their life's work will be lows : 
intcreslccl in ihc success at the Uni- Part I. Pr.:~yer by Dt·. Mc·Gce 
ver:>ily of California, of the new and an acldrcsl:i by Bishop Shepard. 
course in Optometry, that lcmh; Lo a I'arL II. Revelation of tho char-
clcgTee of Bachelor of Arts in this actor oC Llw foundation by Presitletlt 
comparatively new bul fast gTowing E. H. Todd, anti rc;;ponsivc readings 
profession of eyesight correction. in which ccrcrnOllY, Mrs. Jones, 
The curriculum in Optometry is in- donor of .Jones Hall, and Govcmor College oi Puj!'et Sound activities 
for the next school year, ns decided I 
at the annual election held rccr01tly 
at the college cam,;us. They arc, I 
hom left Lo right, hack row: Clin-
ton Hart, music manager; Bob 
Wc:isel, yell king; Elmer Cm·lson, 
editor of the Trail, the students' of-
ficial weekly publication; Harold Xcl-
son, debate manager; and Eldon 
Chuinard, athletic rnanap;er. Middle I 
eluded in the department of Physics, IIarL will have a part. . 
I 'Lh G L S 1 'd 0 t D Parl III. Cornerstone laymg ex-WJ eorge . c me1 er, P . ., . · 1 f · · f D 1 1 t' 'd t - f 1 crc1scs m c 1argc o Horace Wlnt-
row: Frances Clinton, vice president; 
Mur~cry Davisson, secretary. Bot-
torn t·ow: Katherine Fuller. dramat-
ics manager; Norma Huueby, Trail 
business manager. I 
The lower picttu·c is that of. Chester 1 
Bcison, elected prc~iclcnt o[ the As-
sociated ~LudcnLs. 
-Courtesy of the 
Tncoma Dnily T,.Nigl"' 
------=--·(': 
ANNUAL COLLEGE 1BASKET BALL MEN 
BANQUET WILL BE HAVE HARD LUCK 
FRIDAY EVENING IN RECENT GAMES 
0 cn .. c ey,. one Imc pre~J ?n ° acre, and praver by Dr. Van Horn. 
the Cabforma Stale Assocmt10n of Th ·L· · th fiith d e new s1 e 1s e an un-
Optornetrists, in the chair as pi·of- doubtedly 1.hc last location for the 
essor of Ptaclical O'ptornctry. Sue- Colleg-e of Pugct Sound in Tacoma. 
cc;.sful graduates will be skilled not c. P. s. was the first denominational 
nnly in Lhis particular subject, but in institution of higher learning cs-
practica! and theoretic optics, me- tablished in Western Washington 
chanica! optics, the anatomy and and the cornerstone of what is now 
pathology of the eye, the rcco~nition the Logan school on South J :ltreet 
and symptoms of the variom1 forms was laid September 16, 1889. Next 
of eye diseases that rcquil·c medical the college moved to a build ing at 
attention. !lth nne! G street and from Lhcre 
Crnduatcs o( the course will be Lo a bui l1ling· on Yakima avenue 
olig;iblc to take the examination in across from the armory. 
oplomctr:{, hold scrni-tlnnunlly by the The fourth. move was made to the 
SLate, the profession being regulated ~r:scnL location nt 6th an~l Sprag.nc 
in every staLe by a noard, i,1 the ll~ 1!>01, when the Alu~n.1 Assocm-
snrnc manner as Lhe profession of l ;~~.:~. '' ser~J:cd . ~uhscr:ptiOns m~d. 
mcc..licinc and dcntn;try. ·~- L th aclc,,. of groun.!l. Nt w 
Opportunities for women as well 
as men, are off·•rccl, both in private 
p; actice, as a;.;.,istanis to other op-
torndrical or medical practitioners, as 
assistants in large optical establish-
111 nts or as eye examiners in hos-
pitals, institutions, public schools and 
clinics. 
bmlcimgs were budt and smce has 
been g-mclua lly climbing to the 
point where it is now ready to lay 
<.he cornerstone of what will be one 
of the tinc:J plants in the North-
west. 
A unique feature of the program 
next Friday will be a parade of all 
students up the Lhree flights of 
stairs to the top of the Lower and 
back again. Line-up-
l .. ogr~ers 
Chown ing 10 
'Wellman 2 
Normal School ai·e to oppose the rnighLy "Aggics;" Basketball has been one of Lhe suc-
'J'ceters 18 three of the four debaters who arc F irst Con.(:regalional Church Is ccsses of Lhc Collego of Pugct Sounrl 
The University of California is the 
third university to inaugurate an op-
tometry course, Ohio State, and Col-
umbia having Laught Lhe profession F 
])' Matheny 2 Lo challenge Willarnette University Chosen as Place for Feb. 22 this year. The season is noL over 
. 1 1 c 0 '"f t o 11'1 many years. 
Nine SLudenLs have been awarded 
the La Verne Noyes sholarships for 
the year aL Cornell College, according 
Lo the cornrniLtce in charge oi appli·' 
cationll, and one more will probably 
be awarded, completing Cornell's 
quoin. Eight of the winners arc men, 
only one woman qualifying fot· the 
scholarship. These scl10larships, 
granlrd by the trustees of the La 
Verne Noyes estate on the rccom-
rncndaiion of the college, are open to 
Cornell students, men and women, 
who serYcd in the World War and 
'Enochs G C Simpson 2 11n a c uu ar won, v; e ·m re, a , Y. ct, but Lherc arc only two more Banquet 
Duke 21Nclson. games schedLilcrl, and one game may 'l'hc s ituation was outlined by the 
United States Bureau, in charge of 
trainees being fitted for J1ew life 
work, as follows : 
Heinrich Above all Lhings, don't forget thal I be added to Lhe schedule before the 
a women'~ dual wiLh Willarnette is~ On Friday night, February 22, aL week i:; p;onc. 
Allorclice G 
Olene G 
SuustiLutes: none. 
part of the schedule this year. When Lhe. First Congrep;ational Chureh will Only Ol1C'C has the team gone down 
An envelope tablet dating from ihe 
tiirne of IInrnmurnlJi, a Babylonian 
Kin.t• 2210 ? 2185 D.C.) whose code 
it comes to a shnw-down, the mC'n occur the annual all-colluge ban uel to dcfeaL, this ~cason, on the horne 
really have no place at all on the • q fl Th h B 11 . 1 "He should not C'ntcr the profession 
debate l)latfol·rn! .• or C. P . S. students, alumni, fac- oor. at was w en e mg 1arn won a 23 to 3-1 score from the Log- of Optometry unless willing to con-
Haven't you noticed how quiet ully n11cl friends. The affair is the gers 0 11 the college floor. Our team tinue the !itudy of n never ending de-
Ralph Brown has been of late? one formal event on Lhe college so- had not recovered from the jolt it vclopmcnt in this science and prac-
Well, that is how serious it all is! cia! calendar during the spring received by three men being declared tice. As the Optometrist Lakes up 
of "diets, discovered in 1902, rcsern-
hlc t lH' Israclitish legislation, has 
hct;n added by Stephen II. Olin, for-
mer acting-president of Wesleyan 
Univerllity to the collection of Mes-
opotamian cunnciform tablets prcs-
cnll·cl by him to the Univcr;;ity a 
number of year s ago. 
LITTLE THEATRE SCHOOL 
The Gloucester School of the Little 
Theatre, Gloucester, Massachusetts, 
is offering Lwo scholarships to tm-
* I) •:• "' ·J· * * ~· '' .:. * · * * "' "' "' dcrgraduates of American schools 
" 'J'AMANAWAS SKI'T' "' and colleges for its fifth summer 
''' * session, July and A ugusL oi 1!>24. 
• Do you wanL to learn Lhc durk "' ln their LiLLlt• Thcatt·e, a pic lui'-
·~ sccrrLs oi the "'l'amunawns" •:• csque old wharf' building nestling 
"' stnft' and reporters? You will "' among the ship-yards and studio::~, 
~· if you see the li ttle skiL lo he ·~ the Gloucester Players last summer 
"' presented in Student Assembly • produced al.nost thirty plays which 
* thh; 'rhusnlay. I t is cntitecl * included such pieces as: 
* "All in a Day's Work" and it • A Night At An Inn, Dusany; 
• is "all there," too. What the * Wurzel-Flurnrnet·y, Milne; Riders to 
pet formers a sk is that you be * the Sea, Synge; The Land of Heart's 
"all there·· and they will clo the • Desire, Yeats; and l\Ioon Tide, Clem-
• rest. * cnts. The ,chool connected with the 
• Pssl! Did you know lhe La- • lhc::~trc offers cour!>cs in stage light-
* dies of the Splintct· have voted 4 ing, scenery, make-up, d::mcing, pub-
• help u:; "Tarnanarnas" workers • lie speaking and acting. The seven 
"' all lhey can? Yes, Phi los voted * members of Lhc faculty include, Mt·s. 
Monday evening to sub~cribe, * Florence !Gvans, Director of the Bos-
.. 100',,. Arnphic will be doing "' ton School o( Public Speaking and 
Lhc ~arne next week. '" The Florence !Dvans Players; Miss 
"' ProL Hanawalt is from Mis- "' Florence Cunningham o.f the Vicux 
~· ::;ou l'i. Did you know that? "' Colornbier ami I.ounder of The Play-
~· We have sure proof-he says, ~· house-On-The-Moors and Colin Camp-
,., "You'll have to show me you cun ·~ bell Clements (authol' of Plays For 
"' publish an annual ever y year, * A Folding- Theatre, Etc.) who with 
'' und not go in debt.. I won't "' Edna St. Vincent Millay and Eugene 
* believe you can keep out oi • O'Neill has been called one of the 
* debL this year until I'm shown." • founders of a new school of. Arneri-
• He even thinks we cannot get "' can Playwrighting. 
three hundred subscriptions. * Letters for information concern-
• There's a challenge to each one * ing the scholarships to the Glouces-
.. to s how him it can be done. • ter school of the Little Theatre should 
• Let'~ go! • be addressed to -Miss Florence Cun-
• • • • • * • * • .. • * * * • • .. * ningharn, 112 Charles Street, Boston. 
semester, and elaborate preparations ineligible by the faculty. During liille in mcdicnl studies, his technical 
who have an average scholastic stand-
ing, and lo those who arc direct dc-
scendanls of someone who served in 
are being made by the committee in I the last three games our outfit has training requires a briefer time than 
charge. Miss Thelma Bcstler as had hurd luck, but they have not lost thnt of the physician 01' ocuist. The 
Chairman of the hanqncL commit- heart. Optometrist, of course, must be able 
tee is being a~sislcd by 1\Iiss Helen The trip to Oregon was a hoodoo to recognize the symptoms of eye 
Small, Miss Florence Todd and Ar- to the Lo~p;ei·s. They lost boLh of diseases, but does not aLLempL to the wnt OI' who is either still in the 
thur Erickson. Llwir games wilh lhc strong Wila-~rcmccly. ~hem; he refers ~uch ~ascs to service o( the United StaLes or •vhose 
.,... tt B ll ·c1 L .f th I meLLe University Losscrs. The Wi.llu- a physJcwn. Formerly, glasses were SCl'Vicc has been terminated by hon-
J'-'verc uc' cy, Jl l'CSI en o · c · . . . . bl J' 1 
"''"clc•nL .. <I .11 1 L . ·t t . mette five is one of the sLron~csl gi ven m erely as an a1d to VISion, now ora e t 1~c 1arp;c. """ uo y, w1 Je o,ts mas er . . . 
and also senior class l'epl'CHcntativc. l lcamR thnL hn s ever played a Col- they. are prc~cr1bed .fo.r the l'CliCf of 
The progmm is eJILitled, "Building ·~lege o.f' Pugct Sot<~Id bas lwtb. all Learn. ::; Lnun and 1ts J·csu1LJJ1g symptoms, ''' •> •:• ''' ·~ * ~ * * ~· * ~· 
for Citizenship" and Lhc s peakers .LasL Friday the Loggers took a Rnch as bead•1ches. Another ad van- ··· WEEKLY CALENDAU ::e 
will be: Dr. E. H. Todd who is to tJ'Jp to EllC'nsburg· ami went down Lo Lagc i.n following this vocat.ion, is the ·~ * 
spcalt on "College ancl Citizenship;" dc~ent befo:c the Normal Scl~ool fact that the profession is still in the • Wcdne~day, February 20 ~· 
Dean G. F. Henry as faculty rcpre- qmntet. Thill was the second t1rnc fm·rnative stage. For Lhis rcaso11 * l 2:01i Girls' Glee Club Practice * 
sentative on "Church and Citizen- that we met the Ellensburp; tossers. t here arc unusual opportunities for * 1::!:05 Knigl1Ls of the Log '~< 
shi ll'" .1\Iiss L'·lc F r 1 repre ent· The first game was played in the progrcssiYc, studioull, conscientious '' 12:05 Ladies of the Splinter * 
' ·' 
0 
t 5 mg "l fi k 1 1'1 •. " St d L V l t '' the Alumni will ;;peak 11 "II col cgc r;yrn, and our out t too t 1c men of the professional Lype." _;.);, u en o un eer 
and Citizenship." As a fi~tin.,. t~~~ lonp; end of the score. "Stan" Stan- * 4:00 Sorority Meetings 
" 1 f tl t f d Information will be gladly supplied * 7 ·30 M n' Gl Cl b 
uic Lo George Washington, Chester sc , one o 1c s rong orwar s on .. .. e s ee u 
L t f th II Lo those who wrilc the University • 1'1lttrsd·tv Februar · 21 Bicson rrpresenling Lhc juniors will our e:lrn, was ou ? e game. e . ' . ' } 
tell of "Washington, the States- took s1ck on the lr1p to ?rcgon, and dirC'ct, or call upon ~ny of the fol- • 9 :50 Student Assembly 
man;'' Ralph Brown from the sopho- has not been able to gel m the game lowing: George L. Schneider, Opt. D., * 12:05 Sigma Mu Chi 
since. Whitecotton Hotel Bldg., Berkeley, >C< 1:!;05 Della Kappa Phi 
more class has chosen "'Vashing- The team has had many hnnl California; J. M. Crawford, Opt. D., • Priday, February 22 
ton Ideals" and Ernest Goulder 
the bumps by players being declared in- Fresno, Cal.; Secretary State Board * 2:00 Comer Stone Laying representing Freshmen will 
clig·iblc and men being out because oi Optometry; Russell E. Simpson, '' fl:30 College Banquet at First -.. 
speak on "Washington Lhe Citizen.'' 
of pl1ysica l condition, but they have Opt. D., Pasadena, Cal., President * Congregational church * 
The mus ical parL of the program shown the old fighting spirit Lhat California State Association o.f Op- * Saturday, -February 23 * 
wi ll consist of a vocal solo by brings praise from the fans. We Lometrists ; ot· Hcrbcl'L -MarshuLz, B. ~ 8:00 C. P. S. Basket Ball Team •:• 
It'rcclcrick Kloepper, a xylophone have much J'cason to get behind them A., Los Angeles, Cal. Chnirrnnn De- ~· vs. Pacinc Lutheran College ·•· 
solo by Miss Mary Lou Dechaud, on the lasL pm·t oi t heir schedule- partrncnt of Pllblic Information, Cali- ·~ Monday, l"ebruary 25 * 
ancl several selections by Lhc Gir!s even more than we have been back- Comia State Association oi Optomet- "' 12:05 Girl's Glee Club P r actice •• 
Glee Club. ing them during the first part. l'ists. oj; 12 :35 Oxford Club ~· 
As a slight change in the seating 
arrangement of former years, stu-
dents and faculty will be grouped 
according to the quad1·ant in which 
they belong, and table decorations 
will carry out the color scheme of 
the four quadrants representing 
Law. Religion, Art, ~111d Science. 
A rnat·ked revival of interest in 
the study of Grccw is noted in New 
England colleges. Colby has a be-
ginning class of twenty-one. Bates 
enrolls a hundred students of the 
language. Dartmouth also reports a 
marked increase. 
* 8:00 Philornathcan Literary So-
* cicty 
Doctor-Did you tell 1.hat young * 8:00 Arnphictyon Literary So· * 
man of yout·s what I thought of * ciety 
him? * Tuesday, February 26 
Daughter-Yes, father, and he said * 9:50 Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A . 
you were wrong in your diagnosi& \1.$ (• 8:00 Sigma Zeta Epsilon 
"' 
usual. • "' "' II ~ ~ >!! ~ 1< "' '' • 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE-SOc A YEAR. 
COLLE GE STUDENTS AS CITIZENS 
0 R G A N I z A T I 0 N s r--.. -w--n- M- ·•- H- ·---- ·----- ·- N- u-u-··-·- N- .. -~1 
D E LT.\ ALP HA GAl\I :\1A 11 ·srnoJ\ m. FISJiE"R .~ ~ 
a ll who attended t he joint . BJtOADWAY AT L.EVENTH 
I P IIILOMATTIEA :N I 
~ On F ebruar y 4t h, t he firs t meeti.lg 
1 of t he new semes t er, the P hilos held 
a very interesting Extcmpo ·Pro-
Shades of Po<.'lica l l\Iu~c ! :sna~yet~.·~v!e I :.··II: l, • 1 \JL- 1 (_ ~ ~~-:I 
of the Del ta Alpha Gamma 
g.·am. 1 
0 F b ~1 Jill , Kappa S ig ma The ta. 1 n 1 e rua ry in place o.r our I j 
r egular meeting , we had u Valentine I Ro~a thS~h:\dli has 11 a lyhric!llll dg ift Q 
Masquerade at t he Tacom a Commun- 0 gtYU . at c ~ hus !I h cni ra e . -!'- ·,1 For School Wear- i 
ity llou sc. 
1
. p~e Js no w1t out onor save m : I 
Last M d . ht F b 18 th h1s own count ry, we suppose, but ! f 
• on ay Ill!!' ' 
1 
e r uary ' how come we haven't heard of t he i B R U S H E D W 0 0 L S W E A T E R S :1 
1 the following p rog1 a m was g1ven b : 
!
entitled : 1 a rd of C. P . S. before? W e a ll l , 
"Something New Under the Sun" go.t ,a la rge bang ou t of Violet ,, j v s • I $4 ~ 
D . . Cliffs defamati on of t he masculine "! ery pec1a .95 1scovcn es in P a lconihology . . • 1 
I clement-considering. j· 
1 N · · D ·· ·1• · · · · · · · · · Mr. A. IIanis Evelyn A hnquis t gave u s an in· l Coli · 1 · 11 ·1 l I c:v eve opmcnts in Transporta- sight into t he character of L incoln, l ~· ege gn· s espec1a y \VI I appreciate t his very low ._1 
L1on .............. Mr. E. Newell d 1 p nce on these smar t brushed wool and worsted sweaters Modern Mus ic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a n Bobby Shanks delivered hcr·sclf ·, m popular golf coat and jacquett e styles. j 
of a read ing that portrayed the .'1 
· · · · · · Misses R. and W . H oage char acter of a "toug h g uy and his j 
Ncw Astronom ica l D iscoveries . . :-Mostly novelty ~tylcs having fancy striped or conttlftst- i 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mi ~s E. Meade: goil." Such a con t.ras t.. i mg fronts and plam sleeves and backs. Colors are brown ! 
A N ew 'rhrill .... ... ..... Bx templl Alpha Gamma enjoyed the K appa I navy, t an and heather mixtures. ' j 
New Bu ild ing Mater ial s . . . . . . . . 1 Theta g irl s and h o]lC they come j ~I aga in. 6 
... . .. . . .... . . . . 1\Ir. II. Huscb~ ! Pleated w I sk· t $3 95 ; 
The Modern Youth- T1'arcc . . . . . . 1 • 00 If S • I 
l\l i!'s M . Jiagut', Miss III. Burrow.!, !• l ll· Al\JPIIICTYOX J Mr. J . McAnally l - Knife pleated styles of wool mixed cr epe in tan _ f brown, navy, black. ' g ray, I 
DELTA KAPPA PHI Last Monday evening, February 
13, Amphic took a n unusual litllc 
j -Just the t hing to wear wit h sweater or blouse. i 
• - Third Floo i 
I J De lt a Kap pa Phi has not tcur t o "Egyptland.". We star ted 
'.inc. city ~lcctions w.ill soon take place and it would be an int erestirlg heard f rom a great dea l a s yet. W. at 8:00 and re~<.~ rncd in t ime for 
and enhghtcnmg s tudy if we would ascertain the numbcl· of college s tu- a rc not a s large as some of th ,· our e ig ht o'clock classes T uesday ~Ients who m·e eligib le for voting who actually lake advantage of th is priv- Fraternities, hut a ;:; s oon as w e in ·~ morning. The fo llowing Amph iclyon 
ll<.'gC an~! du.ty. A s we learn in Education classes good ci ti zens hip is one itiate our new plcclges we w ill star · ac~ed ns guides and interp reters in 
of the b1g a 1ms of educa t ion and if in college days th is du ty is not at- off on a new track 11ml then you wi ' , this sh ·angc land : 
tended to what can be expec ted of t.hesc studcnt.s d ter school days arc know that we M e on the Cumpus . Egy ptland 
-H-n-•-••-•-.,._ .. ,_ ,,_ .__ ,_ .. _ 1t-••- •-•- •- n- • - • - --.- •..,._• , _ ____ .. 
Sixth A venue Directory 
over? T hose who exp ect to teach school would do well to look to t heir W e have held several s hori meet- The E gypt la nd of Y<.'s lcrday 
own citizenship duties before t rying to impre!ls t hose idcnls on younger ings to keep the fe llows together as I · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Shirley Pannell 
students who will in t he near futttre be expos ed io t heir infl uence. There must a s poss.ible. This com ing 
1 
Eg:vptland A r t and Cntft 
is no doubt that we a re a ll interested in the affairs of our comm unity, bu t Thut·s day cvcnmg we meet for s up- . . . . . . . . . . . Mary m ien Painter 
so often we t hink we have not time to spend t hat. way. I£ that is our a t- per a nd then our p ledg es w ill have Tutankha mcn and H is Treasures 
t itude there h a s been some thing lacking- in our educa tion and t hat some· the pleasure of s howing their abili ty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E leanore K enrick 
t hing should be added imm ediat ely. One otht'r th ing the m ere g·o ing t o to "ride the goat." Egyptian Echoes-vocal solo . .. . 
t he polls a nd voting it not enough- the voting m ust be t hn t of a n intclli- A r oom hns been sccUI·cd und :from . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Be tty R eyn olds 
gen t pers1m wh o is informed on the mailers that are t o be voted UJ)On. now on our meetings w ill be held Gods of Ancien t Eg ypt ... .... . . 
We will take it for g ranlt'd that our r eaders arc inte lligent, so there re- thc,·e. We will be initiating the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E ldon Chuinard 
mains the need for information. This 1s not d illicult to obtain and every room a s wdl a s the pledges next King Tut's Lates t-stunt ... . . . 
votet· with on ly a little cfl·ort could possess t h is ncces . .;ary knowledge. Of 1 Thu.rsd.a y. You will hear ft·om us P.ay Stuart, Kcn•1eth Bohn, Som· 
course, it is to he expected that you thful ardor will be rece ived with ag a m 111 l hc neal· future. I crs Sleep, Arthur E rickson 
1-m YOUR G·ioc'ERiEsl i 
I a t l 
! C. W. ROWELL'S f 
STUDENTS 
- DON'T FORGET, w e can 
, s~ve you money on your s hoe 
btlls . ~ ~,111 6 th A ve. Tacoma. j ~~-»-.r-n-••-u-·-··-··-~~~-.. -u- •··- • I>atronizc Gth A\·c .. S tores 
fS~hOOCSUPPiies·-- ·1 P~tti~:~tm~·" sh~;;,C~. 
f -IiODAK S UPPLIES- ! ~517 6th Ave. M 
• • 1 ain 131(1 
amusement by those wh o have voted many ti mes, but if we are hones tly 
c•nthus ias tic it Jl<'eci make 110 di fi"crcncc to us what mny h(• t.h oug- ht. We 
can only do out· duly a s we sec is right a ccording to our lig-hts . 
Cll.A I'EL NOTES 
j Magazmes-th(' Latest : F irs t Clas s Repair ing 
!
Ahra ha ms, will accompany lhe f Toilet Ar
8
t1icles- l 1! ~AEfi't::.\'dii*MINJW"INEtt:!'lt:111 team. A brah ams has done !) 1·5 sec- - , 1aving Matel'ia s l Lunches 11 to 2 ;I ;- ._ ,._,_ , _ "- · - ,_ .,_ ., _ _ ,_ __ , _ 
C:n Wednesday, F ebruary 13, onds f or l OIJ ya<·ds , 21 1-5 seconds for 1 I \Vhut could 1 ; Candies Ice Cream j" il than tlowel·s ,?e more bt'autiful 
The new oliicc:1 ·, who wc1·c recentl y elect ed for nex t year' . .; St udent H edley s poke on the "Religion of t he 220 yards, ·10 3-ri seconds for lhc 1 
Body hear! :.;, have t h t•sc next t hr~e m:ll\ lhs to f"l' l rami liar \'. ith the a ffairs Lincoln." He beg an by saying that qua r ter and 23 feet 8 3-5 inclws for j T H E H u B jj j w. H. MANIKE 
tha t will tht•n pal>:> un~er thcil· contro l. T he election iR placed early for we do nnt know exactly what Lin- t he broad jum p. H e won t hree 1 I 
that express pu rpose and iL wou ld be wel l i l: the o!Ticer;;-e lcct took atlvnn- coin's opinions and r eligious beliefs evenls in the Cambrirlge-Oxiord, liar- f 602 S. Sprague j Glh "The College F loris t" 
tng:CJ of t.hc.:sc opportuni ties t11 get ur·quainLcd w ith t.hc ir wor k bdorc those w ere. vard-Yale meet lus t .July a nd iH one _.,_.,_.,_,_,_ , __ ,._,_.,_, _,._, _.,:. l Ave. und M St. M. 419 I 
dut ies and r e!;pons ihiliti es a ctually wei;~h upon t he ir s hou 1rlers . Don't wait IIc then Fhowcd ve ry clea rl y h ow of th e r; reatcRt truck nthlct c:J in Lhc t .,._,._.,_ ,,_,,_,, __ .,_,_,._,._,._.,_i ·:::.=·:;::=:.=:·.=::.-=-:·,:=::=·.~=·:.=·:.=·.:~= .. :=:· 
for the pl·csent ofliccr to come and a .,k you io help !;o tha t you may gain I Lincoln's. life ful~ ll ed t he . r equire- ''~or! d. .Pen~sylvanin ha~ also in- I RIGHT P RICES f ! ?1 12 Gth A ve. Mn in 70 j 
experience, hut go to him a nd talk the work over wi t h him and s ee how nh:.nt.s lmd dO\\·n In the Blhlc fo r a Vltc~ E n c L iddell, of Edmb'Jro Uni- I PEilS0.\1.\.L REitVlLE ·,. 1 HOYT The Du~ghnut l 
things :n c hdn~r done, no t acccptinl! CVPt-ything a s good mct·ely because it I reh~lous man. . . lvcr!:'lty, Scolland, the British 100 .i , ! _ . . Km!! 1. 
. . . . . " c were a l l wtllm~ to accept Hs ·ards an i ""0 nnl · ·h · t d s · f · 1 I · I C ~ 1s bun•' rlonc. S.:e lht• rna ·huw 1n ihc process of \\ol'lun;~ :uvl t hen vou C::!n . . ~ • · ~- Y• R c amplon O ·1 - :tn :ttls acttnn Guar:> nterr • 1 ~ a , c..c:. <JOI\Ies and Doughnuts : 
. . . · . condus ton tha t Lmcoln wa '· :t ~-c·e nt the C·\1'1\ l·,,al L 1· tll n· ,.~u1· n or.<'y cl·cctfull" 1·e · 1 r y our lu I I I tell those thmgs that you thmk a rc w ell to he con tm ucrl a nd those thmgs . . ' · r · ···• - • · 'c e · ·'" • · • · ·' · j · ~ nc 1_ r oom, n ways open • 
· . . l1~1ous man, even t ho we do , ,, t holds the Bdtis h r ecords for the 1
1 
fun·led. •·1 :-.. - .. ..:!..·,_I ••. _L. _Es .. _fl;-,.w _ !;> •• r_""-··-· _;I 
t h at. cnn he chang-eel. l\{ake the mos t of these three months of prepa ratiOn 1 , 1 h , 1 b 1. 1 I b 1. · mow exaca y w a c 10 c 1evcr. a ove 1 ls tance at 'l 7-10 seconds J 
t hat nr1• g-ivu1 you, ~o tha i Lhc affairs of the Associated S ludents m a y pro- o11 I., b il D r n 1 21 , · · • •! FRED JE:.Nt'l0EN ; 1:--· -··-S~I-X"T_F.,I,_,_.A\V-E"·-N"U-E··- ·- .. - 1. . · _ • c ruary, 1e ny o , ,- rayer anl ,,.5 ~ccond s res pectively. Jf , 1':: 11;rcss as rap1dly a s the ro.!~t of the activi ties o f our college. f o1· Colleg t's w·t s fit ti no-ly ol•sci·v·ed 11 t h. t• · h. I 1 
· • • · "' . • · 1c accep s, 1s mec mg w1l the ! j B b · 
SOCIETY I Western \Vns hington Student Vol-. untlcr con\'cntion held ia Tacom a. ~;~~~~r~n~~r~~~~~~~il~;~~e:~~::rb~;:i ~~stu~: ~:~n~~~l efne·c~·~r~:'ters will be !,' !51a : rt:n·:,:. n;::~,cs::~ ~!ln~ !I ./ -r~! c.~~. n~~2P ·,: The Un ivc rs itv of H ava na Cuba C J.y the studt'nts f or a long Lime. • ' • ,_,_ ,.._ - · - · - _,_ - - ·-· -··-= l or . 6t h Ave. and Prospect f. 
is send ing- up a tc•t m to the Car -Jlc ~ihowt.!d ho\V 1·el igion a ncl . . ·- ... - .... --.- ,_ ,_,_,,. __ , -··-,·-: - · ·-·-- ··-.... - -._ - ·-· .. -~·-··-·~- ,._; 
At th e :;;tuclcnt hocly a ssem bly ,, .
1 1 1 1 
' h n1va l. Cul1u 1 ~1 nol s trong in Lt·acl; ! 1\IODE R.N j 
1
._, _, _,_.,_,_,_., 
M iss Vilva Corey a nd Miss l\Im· y lnf;t Thll l.!H iay Mn; . Lyn :o>tlc H ovious sr-ie ncc ca n "c r cconcl C ( a n(<lll!l lOe,f-l a th:eLicrJ I I f Cle··ai]f.llrs & Dyers !' F _,,_,_,_, __ ., __ 1. 
f Or t l, () l~ IJe ~t .·\ rlc t110I·c J'e··l a m L Icy wi ll be pul in a c J I ·Otl B<•cham1 t•nlcr luincd or ·t num- 1· h . I tl " " Q I :: · & s , · g·rtvc a I'I'LH 1 n~ \\ It' ' wns en JU!>- t· a ss r_ace . Oc<"id c ntul Colleg-e of a v v ' ! -~ i 011aS '1 
ht·r o r !;tud t nls nt. a valen ti ne's party iustically n·ct·iv<'rl h• t he students rcciive by I he union . t h p r; SI I • ll. on 
I · · • ll<.' said lhal w ith the nid o ( t he e ac_1 1c ' ope, h"s n l ~o s tnt(•d llnt : Clnh. Rate $2 a n!onth. 0 1w .nay :1 'I 
0 1 
nt l he home of Mrs. F red Smith on nnd the Gil . • Gl1•c C'luh sang bYn . 
1 
t 
1 
l lhey w lil have a tt•arn in the qum·- 1 '>crv:cr. \Vc calltol· a nd dehve1·. ; , Zi.i03 6th Ave. 1\Iain 28!Hl • 
Xorth Slwridan :.venue ln!;t Wcrlnes- selcdions. m icroscope am l " cope we cnn · I' . · 1= Mai 1 3'"1'> " 3117 Sixth -\.vc I 1 I 
I h I :!"a·tn a f,'J I.,lt .1 11".~ of tit • , •. ,., • ·, ,, , .. h·~ · ·ll I t e.· r , h~.~ 1 and oi.1e mtlc relay c'1am- !_,._,.~.· .::. :_ __ , _::, _ , :_. - ·..:. -·--~ ~ • day tvcning. flr-ar ~t carts {":-,vc ~ ~.. ·-' • ~ 1 I tlw ro:Jm~ the c.;1prcpriatc setting God \\o1·ks, I ut t hat thi s know led 'l' JIIOla h!p •. Ocrtd nt:t l has a Yery :-·-~·- ·- - ·- - ·-· -·- -·-', ~ • 
for St. \':dentine's day. Guc!;ts f or ,\ il s. CL:rl IIallt"1 ( .Junia '1\Hid) ~h• ulr! ~:ot de tr.,y our a tl itn Je of ~ lrong f'<'Uad of ~prinl('rs an•l wi ll ! ';.:pl'r t ,\1 for. obi lc R<'pair '~'ork ! ! ! 
ihe evrnil,·~ were Lhe Miss Alice was tak r•n In tlw ho~p i tal on .Tan- WO I 'hip. Jt s hould on ly enhance it h.e ha rd ~~ hea t In thl•sc c•vents. I I· o•·ds & Ch~.: rokt.s a "Jl''~ l "llly I l HARD,V.<\ RE, PAIN'r, ~ 
Oh cn, Ilm:t'l 01~1 n, l\Iu r iel Vyc, uu ~·y 30 un~1 .. u.~d<•rwen t an 0pc:rati:m and mnl;e_ it more rea l. ~ ~a n;~da , will ~\ l so b!.'' repr~s1•nted . ! Oils, C reases and J\ ccl'~.:>or it• :> f j and SPORTING GOODS ! Narlinc Purl:cy, C:nolyn s~mcrs,, fol app<.'mhr ttls.. . P iof. Knr,x who , .. as for ·n erly l fhu ·, \\t th C.lllada . <uba, I~nglnnd l WILL!AMS&CHRISTNER j I I 
anti .:\lc n. T,owdl Alierdic<.', A ar on Defore rc.:co\·crmg- ~nffic!Pntl:,: to be I ic'::t"hcr of r lbl" . Spc :tkinp.; at C. P. I :~ld .Colle g"I!S as fa r west ns Cal- j 2:JI8 Glh A \"C. 'l':woma ' j \' ' . 1 j 
\nn Den rntcr, r•In~·nr:rd Peterson, re~lO~e.l to her home, other com- s. ~pol:e in 'hapc>1 ;\l onday. He is I ?rma J.::j'ri'scnterl, half of the dohe ~- - ·- · - · -··-"- -· -· -- - _! 11 • c Rent S.10 tguns : 
Arling Ha''\.:ll('Sr, U nrry F•\ochs, phcabons nrOS!.', :ud for ~orne .time now on !he !<.'dlll'• pllll:f<Wm. His Wi ll be m tcrcstcd in t he rc:;uiL:> of :~--·-.. -·.:-·- - •-u-~·:-~-"-.-j•- - n-·- -u-~-· _ -··-~· _..J 
La\ tmc• W i•itc and Glen Sevicrtson. her rctovt>ry Y::>s doubtful. .runn is humo1·ous rc:t<iings we r e vc1·y well P t n::t.-ylvan!n's great Carnival. I r ! Fer Qt;aut:,· a nd Scrnr c j ~" _ _ ., _ ___ ,_,,_,. ____ _ ~·-
slo.wly g.t it~ing nnrl ht' t· l"Prover y is r•; t:nd hy tlw ' tudl'r.Ls, w in will i-; p;·ohabl ~ ulso that Aus' rali·• w ill l T ry the j II E A THO~Il ~ s ~ 
qut Le cct·LauJ . rcm ( m bl'r l.h iR t:ha tJC I sersion a 1-1 an send a. collq; c t.cnm, these m en he in n· I B ~~ Gv 1- I • o 1t ~ H] ... · ! Mi~:; l:arl<:ll'<l ~~hanks honored th e I 0 f II) rocery C!·.rwc i:\ lly Lll ,id l t c' JHlt in n :>cdc~ O il l.hen: wn.v lo the Olympic ";amt•;; in ! ~- ) I - nt·cyr le-VA]()l"I. Jlelle .! 
plc•!lg-.:>s nr th" llPila Alph 'l G:tmma ,. ' - , ' New \ ork Alumni of .i.\1oun t Uni.,n of \Vor th w l11il.• pr orp-;mw . P a n s nex t .Jul y. "! • '1 G 1 .1 ~oro ril y \'. il h a slumber parly a l I 2GO~ 6th Ave. Main 4 11 ent'ra R~pairi n g 
hl'r hnmt· :-1atun1ay cvt:~ling. A Cl'llcgc. lwld .l ht•ir fir~t meeting in The inv itations t o the Carnivai !.u_,._ ,_ ,_,._, _.,_.,_,._,_ ,_,._,,J i 2803 Gth A ve 1 
,·alc,.t:l" . p e·tr1 f•Jihwed a n cvc!1in~ '\lew \ nrk Clfy on ,Jr.nua!·y 7th <lt Patro;1iz~ Tl·ail .\d\'r•J tis,·r. . haY<.' been nut only n Wt'eek, a nd :tl· ;:_,._,_ ,._ I 
of ~am(', :.n l music. T~~ :;uesLs I fll::t!isun ~qu:: re Hnlcl. Abou t thirty- I IJeudy m ot··· t han sixty eolleges have r---~~:~~-;;·~·~:-;~-:·;-P-.. - "1 :-"-·- -··=·:=·:="==·:= .. =~= .. = 
wr>H· i he 1\l i•·sr.; \ J! va c wy, Hnr."l three m t·m ht•n, w t r· pre~cnL h gree t sent won! that they will be on ha nd. 1 : I N" I ! 
01 !<011, ViolPl f' li1r, I\m;e A d.tms and rre~idl'nl William IT. 1\Icl\la tcr, \\hO N!V.\.L \\ I L L f{E THE OUT- !It lnoks as if ] .,~ t ycnr's r c<·o rd, when I Rarbe:r Sl10ll I i l 1CO a Grocery I 
l\I u jo1·it• [J oyL. wa!'l lh r guc., t of I on >J·. I ST·\ N IHN G THACI\ A l\ V 11::! Colk.,o;c3 c-om peted at the Car- 1 ~ · 'j 1 
--- D1·. G. 1\1. Fowlr J>rc•sidt•rl at the l• IELI) g Vl 'NT OF nivnl, will he broken , tli:l m:m y l'ol- ~I Doothlnck in Cw mect ion · f f- tap le :111d Fancy Groce r ies I 
t . 1'1 . I 1 .11 I I Mi~~ Erma E.l,~:i:l rctm·rlt::l to mnc lng". UllS Wt·n· tons:c!ct·(\1 for I TIIE YB.\R ega s Ul \! f•tJ to uc lw .. m 1 from. L1:~ ~~~~; !:"~::~~::.... .. !.!~!.:...?.!~') _; I l'hone .!\I. 2.Jll2. 300:! lith Avt•. I 
~chnol l\fonrlav nfl ,. an :tbsen~e c.r th~ fo1mnlion of nn alumni ns.,ocia- The itwil ' lions t,, lhc ~choo ls wiil •-• - • -·-"- __ -n-· -q-·--~ 
sev<.'t·n1 d:,ys. . 1~1 rna suli"cr<.'d sever- ~' iol', :m I li'" next nnn:.:al meeting I ;;o O;Jt th:~ \\ ek. .Tut lgin~ hv the ·~·-"- ·-s-··s-;;r.-,-:-1 ~;;u-:;;,-:-, ·,·:-IO~::;·-, 
I 1 I 1 1 t k 1 C;1111hr'dgr l'nin•rsit .:, E n!!la nd, Will 1 · DALE. • ~ • ( '" ,.., " .~ ,.·~·~,.~ ~ ·-
.d ~:uts at.out t};t• f::-~c wh 11 tile W:~S ~C ICl U C: .J 3 C p HCC about ' • • ·· l'~ r .y i.nquiriP;:;, more scho:>Js than ,1 ! ~j ~·~;¢Je Q\l.ll [:"' - • \'!~',. · ~~ 
car in wl
1
it h • !JC was r iding wns I lw ltmc nl'xt ycm·. The oldest g-1 ~·!- Bl' l{c prcs~nt~d "e1 \\ 111 attend. La~t year, thc.rc 1 C:a ;o'ine, Oils t:. At.lo ~U! pli"s 1 ~·]~ ~~'~«::; i !l tJa!,!; • 11>. f 
;truck hy anothe r l'at" a Wt'Ck ::go. r uate prc .. t IlL W:IH Tlr. i\T. B. Chanm:m I wcr.c ov~ r 1/iO sehonl!i r"pr!'sentc. t. l l ~;~\\~i~r: · Tire, a ni A uto Rc- ;I flflsP :~.::\~Jft:&.s::l;' ~;C..\C~V{·.\? 
of tll\' •·l·t:::1: cf l ~tifi w ho l111;-1 lnnrr I'cnnfiylmnin'.; Thi r t"c.:t h An:mnl H IS g01 ng lo he vt•ry cli!Ticult t.c I Bral\c Lining yi\ Sp~ciall y ]' .V.B"b,l - ·~ ')\ 
J\.!Ls Katherine l~ullcr left Friday h:·~n a~ hc.norcrl m mhc r of th' Nev; u~ l;•y R:~~·c ('r,.ni\•:.1 w ill I hi.: ~·<·a·· i hund1c till' g-umes in tht: lw o duy~ al- I ~0112 Gl h Ave. Mnin 27!1'1 I -~Jfiiiz:i[, .... m 
fo r Yolll(l'l!l, New York. as a COllllCil l ~rk r:a.st ConfN·rnrc of l h' :VIeth - br< [~ncr ~h:•n C\'(' 1". CnmLrid "P l"ni-l lott.ed t n t hem. · ... _, ___ ,_.,_, _,_.,_,_.,_,._.,_,- .. =- . " .. 
mcmbt r frc m the Washington Stu- orl~>.t T~tH!lcopal Church. The young- vc.-~•tly, Lw'!.t'l•! , h 1'1 !J•nt word t hat 1 he Carniva l w ill be o( SJ1ecinl im· _.,_.,._ ,._ " __ ,._, _ _ ,_" __ ,._,._: •1·- _,._.,_ ·- _..,_,._,- ,_ ,_ ·-
dr nt Voluntcc: r t•flu ncil to the meet- r•l m ember prcscnt grarluaterl in they y:ill be rt'!ll'!.'St'ntc;l. \Y. R. portance thi~ ycm·, beeausc of lhc j A l\IINJA'flTRE SHOE I a T HY- i 
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shivered for an in.:;tant, then was 
still. He'd buried her-he had 
dragged the rough wooden collin pa-
tiently, Jo,,ingly, grief stl·icken ovct· 
the snow to the distant ridge, the 
ridge ~he loved so, in the shnrlow 
of her mountain. The day had be<>n 
du)J anrl bitter cold. His burden 
great lohby before it hid itself r----·---·---w 
ag:1in behind a black cloud. j FOLLOW THE TRAIL j 
The man stood for an instant I -
to f like one petrified, then lurched for-~ i 
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A MET£UCAL ROMANCE Out of the Silence had slipped with crackling sound 
:Ay Uomn Schmid ovm· the frozen surface. There on 
By Ellena Hart Young Peter McF:mc was a rhylh- the ridge in ihe s heller or a group 
mica) swain, of fragrant spruce, he hud dug 
The lamp on the table flick~:red, He wrote every week for the Duir- nway the snow ancl then the frozen 
s puttered, flickered again, sending dirt to make the grave. A lone he 
anger Pain, 
queer shadows about ihc big square But his talent for rhyming was had lowered the crude box ancl gent-
room. Old J im, winter caretaker ly replaced the earth, the only sound, 
working his Joss, 
and night-watchman of the great of poe'l'c the faint organ tones of the river For he got a bnd case " 
mountain inn fairly scem ccl io hang far down over the precipice where precox. 
himself Olol the glraight-backcd wood- it ran out from under the grc:1t m o-
en chair by the table, so lall and He'd rhyme at hi!> break.Ca!>t, tionlcss gl11ciet· with its yawning 
-:\Iarie!" as he stretched forth his r 11U '4 • 
arms to the woman he saw in the I i 
:n oon rn~r. But as quickly as ii h ad 1 Where E,·erybody Got·~ i 
come the ray had vanished and when 1 Special Box ~ 
the man reached the spot it wn11 I= I 
gone. For a moment, at it:; disap- o·r om delicious 
pcarancc he seemed stunned, when I Candies and N ul!J 
suddenly a voice, faint and clcur, ·-·-"--·-··- · ___ ,_ ,_ ~··-• 
made it~ impression on his mind 
and beinJ!. 
"Jim-Jim!'' il called. And 
then again, "Jim !" 
He hcnrd it. He was wild with 
joy. H e answered with n great 
hearse !<hout, sending echo afiet· 
echo tluough the high corridors. 
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gaunt, yet !;inewy too, was his big 
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H e'd rhyme with a hiss rrevasses and boulder strewn sur-
KNOX f t·ame. The unsteady light of the When in spite of his efforts face. Soon fresh snow had come "Maril-1\Iarie! I hear. I'm com-
ing. I'm coming, Marie!" 
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K lamp lit up now nnd then his gray 
1 
The last car he'd miss. and all truces of the little tragedy It called him-it beckoned him 
N bearded face, high check bones and And when some time after had been covered by a spotless 
and he followed, ~tumbling over fur-
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f::ruge hands thai were con t·se skinned, And t he JH'Of. let il p m;!l. s b · t 
:1. uddenly the man egan P1C ur- step hearing the soft, clcur· voice 
K Yet somehow lender , lay on his · b t h ' If h · featut·es hct· "Oh, Mr. McFane can you tell us mg er o lmsc - cr · • · culling to him. Now it would seem 
N knees; his moccasin-booted I feet right off, smile, her movements. He could sec ncar at hand, t hen again it would I I 0 Spr a'N"Iecl out across t he pine f oor. h h Jd 1 t feel l1er What 'Bout the law of increasi ng rcturn3," er- c cou a mo~ · • recede and he would think it far- 1 Taco1na Statior~er I 
THE 
X A great silence scemerl lo brood, said Lhc prof. if she had been buried under t he iher away, at whic:h he would call 
broken only now and then by the A d our hero would drawl snows beneath the shadow of her wild ly and hurry fns ter. His fl esh t 1109 Commerce St. Main 2383 ! K 
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K fitful lamp. It was .the si l ~nce that\ .. ; es I would if I da red, ' mountain. She Jived for him in his quivered-his h and shook-h is eyes 
N comes nfler u lernble . bl.lzza rd-n !But to tell you the truth, sir, VISion. The s ilence hung heavy smarted as he tried to pierce the -ltJ-IIIl--11~111-11- - t Jt-1111 - 11- 1• - ,_,, _ ., 
O mounta in blizz~rd. of bl.mdmg snow I am not prcpnred." ul)out him ami inwardly h e felt its darknel;s for a glimps of her form. 
X and awful, stmgmg wmds. Two !strange spell. H e liked this con- H e reached the kitchen. Now he _, __ ,._ , •-· _ _ ,_ .. _,.. 
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days before, there hacl been such a When the bell in the haJJ would an- founded silence-he likccl i~il was s utc he had lost her. He could i - --· - i 
storm magnificent in its fierceness, I nounce twelve o'clock I hrou~ht her near<.>r. lie brooded bat·ely make out the word "Jim." ~~ 1, 
awful' in its destruction. Great trees McFanc went lo Hoyt's in the very I longer. Thoughts twisted themselves He slopped rlis mayed. A great fear, ~ 
had been hurled against cuch other; i next block. through his mind. The sense of hi s uncontt·ollnble, gri pped him . Jl e was 1 I 
limbs had crashed and Callen. By To ihe w uitrcss he'd growl w ife's ncamcss g rew stronger on in a frenzy, fear ing h e could not t: 
some of these ruined momtr chs the "Bring me balccd beans and pic, him, unci with ii the s lillneHs of the find her. His s hout seemed hut a ~ ~~ 
telephone and light wires had been And you 'd better be quick- night set•med to deepen. Now n ot null whis11cr. His throa t \vus d1·y, i 1. 
broken, tangled and twisted, leaving I'm a desperate guy." even the la mp sputtered. Not n his lip~ parched. Then ull ai once I 1. 
now no connection with the outside Now Peter McFane would h:~ve jugt sound was audible. Still his mind he knew :::he wa3 outside, was call- j I 
world. The ghosUy lent frames fine circled 'round nnd 'round the one ing him from her world of snow, I ... , r 
about the Inn were torn asunder, and If his sweetie had liked thai par- figure till apparenlly a ll others were from hcl· mounta in. H e was over- ! ,. 
and covered by lhe sweeping drifts , iicular line, hlolled out. And with the circling come with the joy of il. Now he'd I ' '". (. _. I· 
leaving only he re and there, on a But his penchnnl fot· rhymittg ft £en se of great desire overcame him . lind her. Of course she'd be out j J 
more protected side, a t•ough end or She simply abhorred- He wanted he•·- he must have het·-· there-out t h et~c under the !'now- j liA VE YOUR E, l S I 
splintered pole, to show where once His most brilliant flights he \Yould ha\"1' 11<.>r. ·w'th the vogue lac!t.:n spruce. IIe'd go to her-he'd _1. = 
stout ft·ames had been. d 1 1 !'celin,., of hct· Jl!'escnce nncl the t•o t~ hm.·•. EX.\ :\!I NED ' Left her Ji"lless an )OI'l'C · "" v ' 1 ~ ~ow, outside the world lay still , ficrc<.> dc~;re to have het• he subor- ··~.lo.ll ·c-:\Iatie! I'm coming! Oh ! Cbas. Green Optica~ Co ! 
and white; great drifts piled high to " I'm tit·cd of yom !'onnel ,'' dinatPd P\'ery othc1· thought. In 1\I:. ic!" And ~he answered him: 1 ~ 
the ste<'p slanted roof of the superb- She exclai:ned w ith a gronn, f::d hi:' whole being Ult'oubcd with ".Jtm-.Jim!" ! !)~,fi CotnrnNtC .llfain . :!)56 .~ 
ly bu ill lnn, covering windows and "If you don't slop 1 hi:; ihiJ,~~ the intrn.;ity of his feeling._ IJe fumbled for the loclt , unbarred ,,_, _ __ ,._ ,_, -·- ·-··- · - - -u-• 
doors now boanlcd up :!CC1.1l'Ciy against You can let me alone." Sttildcnly, with a dull sputter, Lhe door and f airly threw hims!.'lf • _.,_ .,_ ,_.,_ .,_ ,._,._.,_ .,_ -· - n-• 
~~:c:u~~n~f ~~:v~"~~~~~1 ~~~~~;tsbh~i:~~~ !~dhecl~i:~~~P~.~:na~~:r~~;1ce l'm ~;:~~gl~ik~t as;~~e~h:~. t~:;~~~m~~~ve~~ :.~~~ct;~~:~Y ~~~;n;~it th~t colcf;,"s~~i ~~~ li C~~OR:E:LCA;~PGL:\1',' 
seeming io stng~yer under their oad. Of iambic and lroachic mc·tres out, sending the t oom into complete body '' ~~!' O\'er-hcatcd and tenge and ·-
No wind stil'l'ccl. The sky was over- cured." and awful darkness. The man'~ the cold was soothing. Long stricfeg I 
cast, black, making the night in- So Petl't' abslnincu from his .fav- rever ie was shatte red at the occur- soon took him to the top of the j 
tensely dark, ycl ihc great whi le oritc art renee anti he shuddered, shook him- tunne l where sln•tched broad wasi:N; ! 
·wasleH seemed Lo :;end !'or th a sort Ami sen ely it tdccl his poclic•:ll hcnrl. self, at the same Lime kicking Lh c or >vhitt•ness. The moon n a~h cd in 1 
of pnlt•, unea rthly r,- lm·e in to the He never did s leep kerosene stove which clailercd in and out behind slowly moving cloud~, I 
s ilent bluckncR:-;. And he scm·ce ever ate, th? darkness and set the room echo- casting Jon!!', unem'lhly !ihadows hack If 
The (Ia" prccf.'cling the n-rcat hliz- But ing. The man t·ut'sf.'d, shivered, and and forth across the snow. The loJ>I' 
. ~ ,... n~\ct· a put·m 1 
zard ,Jim'g "pardnet·" hac! snow-!'ho<.>d Did ~·oung retc•r· perpetrate. ~triking a matt·h, groped his way hycr was soft. He ~ank often to . 
<lown lo the entrance to the Park •mcertainly toward a ~hclf where he his km·l·s, Lut 4'rnnlica!ly pull<'d him- ! 
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anrl (rom thrrc was to go on to town Soon his swcelit• looK note of his foun.l a candle, lighter! it and set it self up aud went on, calling ttf."Uin I 
eighty mile,; cli~tant- one of their Joyal reform on the lnhle bc~irlc the <.>mply lamp. t'l1d again th.: same name, h c·tring in I 'The CaU of the VvHd' 
rcgular· monthly vi!lits out oC the And she saw hi!; devotion ;;o tenclct· Sinncling- over the Lablt•, hi:; gaunt his ear!' the ~arne clear an!'lwcr, i l 
on ow covered world. A i his going and wnrm, ligur c si lhoucilcd against the furlh- ''.Tim-Jim!" J a l"o J 
.;im had ~omehow felt a loneliness So she g t·aciou .ly yielded. cr wall, he pulled out his watch, He ~tuntbled, he fell. lie got up •1 \-
• I "ih 1 "COLli:\1BUS'' [; erect) ovet· him that h<.> had not I To hi: stilt at!\ WI prH c fountl it to he en<' :>CV<'n n. m., and again. His ~~ ent. dark t ye;; were j ~ 
:--·-·---q- ,_,._.,_.,_ - _,_i known befor~'. The :;ilent world t To the altm· h.c Icc! .her smldcnly r ealized he hac! missed go- fixed on a group of eprucc far UJll -b• t ! DISTI1'~lTIVE FLOWCRS ·.' l bl h 1 d I ng t 1le first o1 the • 
• ~c nl'•·l so va:;t·, the gr<'nt mounlnin A sweet u rng )1'1 ~. in"' the rounrls of the Inn during on thr l"idg'e. He w:-ved his hrmds : n I Come from J , ~ ,.., ' "Clmmic!e::~ 0f A m~·1l a:· 
:1 t,,oWl •·in" ahov<' ~o cole! and gray and BtJt Pelet• i'y tltis lime the Jnst two hours. H e must go H'1d called again. Soon he'd have ! t HI N Z V} • t '" ' 1 
serit'H proclu ..:(.;d by Y:1Je r, 
• l--E OflS..; j still t; rdc·::J~ unlcnownble. fie hacl Was t'ainl wit h diHnuty, inunodiatr.ly. Tl C' 'd leave the candle hr;·. Hcr voice was C'll':"ll'f't". She U JiH• t•Rij y . l l .'I ·Nat~h •d hi.1 "partlnC'l·" WI he was And the mini:;ter ntirl, bm·ning;. H e'd IJC bnck in len min- was then• wailinp; for him . Ap;nin 1 
L.~:~.~ .. ~.~~~~= -.. ~:.-=:~!~.-· Iotti n c!ark :-11Wclc far oCr~~~ t he encl "Will you Jon• nn:l ohey?" ut<.>s. he :fell, sinking int~ the cl ril'tccl ) COLONIAL 1 
of. tho whit·• v.tllcy and lh(!n harl l And l'Lter replier!, ''YL will ir sill feeling- the ~·pel! of tl'>e last ,now. Ht was gctlt11J! warm. He, I ~ 
;-_.._,._,_., _____ .,_,._.,_ . _ -i tm·nd dnwly, dc!iberalt•ly. toward I 1 mu. t two hours upon him he J<.>ft the I rlid n 1 kn •\;· his hands ?n l ft•et,-•- _,._,_ - - ·- -•-•- --j M & M H· t SL ~- j the ~.<tc:tt huililin•; :~··1·1 hi'l dulieg. But, m:·k'f' the ht'idc pruraisc bn'<t· ::hop, cro~secl the hall, and were nu-r:b. fie only rcu_lizt·d, half bn.t .c I h:.>t' n"mc. "1\I: ''-an;l 
f a L l~Op J The sturm harl comt• :mel hO~('. an~ She'll do th" !;l!ntl' (ir);t !'' <;b' 'd throur:h th" lo!!g c·o.lk I'OOm. va~uely, that he kept feelmg war~n- I \.'tth ,. he kllC\'' ll'J more. \ "ith a 
! j -tt'll ]1 . felt 1 he strange spmt ot II•• ne··et· c·11.1.1·ecl n Ji•rht cvcot cr ancl 1~or2 comfortable l'Ver'} 111111 ll·t t r bl . 1 1. J I - v c. ' ,.. 1 • • , • • ' 1' <.' p1u!lgt! lt ~ s Jclp o\·c.r 
a !"Il l Pacific Ave. :~ lonelirw. s r~nrl r-;ilcncc. Thcu from her houq1.1ct thou~h ii wao.; bht:k as trnrlcs H e uLe. I n~ lorealn ~hot out like stc•:tm 11 c 1,, f tl . 1 1 . ' L'll 1 1 1 11 1 t r:'l c ( • • • 1 c t,. '"- o 1t' rH ~e, us :nn1~ s 1 1: Muin 20 12 • J" "tt' r thPI'e in the hair The wroth hridc ptl l"( a J!a I J·nc"/ the I'OU11C]K like ., hook Ht• 111 gTNll g-r.sps. !Tow happy he waK. j ~, cl 1 I h I r l 1 ' 1 1 un, s1 n1g . 1• " t •• • c. • '"' • o\J.:"'!' l•l -ant lc t'c 01 n( 1cr~ -··-··-~-·-·-· - ,_ ,._ . -···- .. - •--• g-loom of hi:;; quarters, t.hc bake And "' ral'!ht fl·~m I he ltp fHlSEcrl thro:.gh lhP kilch!.'n and into H e'd h• there ~oon. Tht•J'e W<'l'<' 
·--·-·-·-·--·---q_., __ ., t s hop, at the fur end nf th<' imm<'nS<' Dld ~·he shoot hl!~ dowt~ ll~t. the VI'C:tt dininl! nom-into some- the tn~:~-hc could almost :-:ce her, 
•1 "1 1 ·1 t Inn p 1ovcd s'owlY wh •cl- A n.J d~in;;. l11• t'l'1' d. ''I ou ll repent how ,1 blacket· dm·'.n<'s;; unci a more I her<.> in their shadow. In th<.' sileJ.t ,· .. lley hetP. ... • • nne sl.<'tl . , ._, 
T Tacoina Electi'"IC i cd his clnir t'l\\<ll'cl lhc t~blc: ;t;J() of this ~ct. ~l'mplrtc stillness. He pa~se·l ("[!! Q• He stag-gcrecl on. fallinJ.(', gettinr~ "'tr! !t·h· d thi:' •n:t -he glal. ' thf ... j · j .. trt:>tchc 1 his tnnp; arms n~tt nero~!' For I tried lo top 1'1•~ mirw, iully down it.; length, stopping, 1111 up, calling to her :tp-nin awl Hf.!,"ain, minl"l~'cl will' thc river's rli t. nt ,·0111 , j C O M p A N y •
1 
it, his broad Hlwu lc!Lors :;ioo~rng as .he I I did fn r n [act!" was his custom, nlmo~i from habit, :tlway;; ht:aring her rep ly. Already a fa int echo, shoot b:1ck it 1m t.lt• 
1 diet so. !l it~ d:tllc eye•>~ ptc• rccd lhc now and then t.n l isten. U:;unlly he coulcl feel hcr p1c:;ence. lie had rq pc>•·:Jt!' r~ ranite 11111l, n,; or •t Joo~-
! F.lccjric Contracto:s : cm·nct· oJJpo>·.i\" the lahlt• \lhuel ] l)~~L in the nwmory of 't there was the gig·h of the wind found hrr. Sh·~ ww; then•. lle hncl <llt·<l houldt•r fallr•n upon U~t• i'roz.Pn 
I I t · h 1 Jaycrl A He w•ts 1 • • 1 'I 1 f 1 1 "ound ltu·. She wns the>re. lie .~u. fa1·(. • Fi·;(UI"<'S und Appl'anc<.>s j weird, fnnta. H' ~ nc owK P ' . · . His lip,; movl•d slil'·htly .mel th~ !~i· w1l1out, or c tc ct·ca' o ~now ac en !
1
• :I deep stillness hung in lit~> al- lcnce of lice room ,.,.n!' awak<'llcd ln•ltimhcr!', or !h(' ct•ackle of freezing l~lectric.: Water IIcnicrs . 1 ·~ 1 d · I .. l B i t 
mosphcrt-. :1 low monolon•nt:-; mumhlh~. 1 ~-h t, t tC r:p o tc.IC c. u. n ·- _ -n- _ ·- - n-- ··- ·-~-.. - , __ ,_ -~-n- __ ,_8 _, __ _ j Out· Specialty j The mnn was thinlcin(;'. It v:::s- (;od-l·oulcl It he only a. y~ar since 1111-!:ht all th.:se wue stlutcul.. fherc j 
1. 724 Pacific 1\\C. Main Slfi3 
1
jl Jet':; sec, .J~mmry twt•nty-lhircl-no, ,.h(' had g-one? It all seemt•d :u; if i: wo~ only the ~nfl tr~nd <'f hu; moe- l 
1 JaPun:·y twcn~.{-f• urlh. Wc!l, uny- were yesterday. He had found )wi' l·a:: n boot; on the pnw n.Jot·. A 
__ ,. ___ ,,_.,_,_,_,,_.,_,._,_,_, way it wus tlw thirc\ night after lhc zobbing that afternoon w4rn he )nell He c·lirnbrrl the f',.w · sll•ps from l 
·-~-•-n-• -··- -n- ·-·•-"-*- -• snow torm <111tl if t•VC'I ythinf( wt•ni rtltlll''lCcl ft·om th·tt I itt',, trip ,lo\', 11 tl1c dinitw l'OC\1~ 1 inir> the h•wc, h !!'t I 
·1· I•'ROC"1'0l' J•.·. 0\BER SI'OP •! h f I ' , ,·.,. • .. ;·ell 'fi; •.•y' \\cottlcl be hnck I e 0 - in the lover ,·nllcy to in ne i tlt l"::tnt~•l lohby, stood n moment mvl I 
The Peoples Sto1•e f!o. 
I i lowirw clay. He'd he glar! to :<cc cahin ,.1111t the ,. ire, alotw ,'tot v.alk<.>cl silcnilv to the other ~ \Vomen's nne! Children's Hair • b .., • 1 -~--·-.,....,-~·-----~--q-.~---------1 Dohhing Spet·iali&ls I him . YP~, \'Cty glatt to fCC 1:im.IThcn ther~ \H•re the foJiow t, <:. 'J n<l. topp:ng- :t":tin to li ten. just i i Thh: silence ,,·:.s getting- oppt:csstvc. in wlti~l-t !<he se<'mCd {o ~·r·r, v r· ! 'I' '\s ltc pnsscd hefot'l' ll . it:tm<·n ·e i 
: S R a. m.- 7 p) m. · 1 : It hat!n't. SCt''t1 •rl tn holh .,. htm he- ai.J .. ·•!:cr . , 1 h~ ].·1 1 W" t I tn I tirc·plar t·. 'fhn ilcnct• \' ''n in- I 
'
!,_,,_a,l,_ur't'l_ny··-c···'-'et•t•-ing•,·--··(·-!l•C•-n••-lJI••-!J••- ·! 1 . th t I 1 h' fore, hut.-oh, we I, 1~ W:tll c H orm phone clown for the rlocto.;.. LHL :'It • :c.t.;c i, fairly •·r:cmcrl to ti'Lish ~s 1 
·wei tht• shut in l\'<.>ling-, lw Htlppo;;cd., had insistetl ih·tt ,,hr• would ~0011 l•Ping. H WC'i~hl'rl on I It t• 1op or h iH I I 
He'd cln:~ th·1L tunnel nul from th~>! he bcltet· and wotHll not. :l t him. hare !;{'ad. · Il rlutrhccl at him with j 
cook ro'lm door th:ti mor·nine-. Snm" l ue hat! cared fO>· her k 1ttl ·t'ly, ntlll stron~, icy hands. H t :uw in his I 
job il wa!'. [I r n•mcm]J<'rerl he had !:h::> hNI begun to. st'Cm st r•lllg"C'J', \', i~h c:tr::; like a thou .~1'1rl I ell.' -,ye~ t.hct.'(' I 
\\i,;hccl 1Rtewy' w<rc lhl'l'c to help a deep• 1• colot• 111 het· face. Ar~:un w:u no sound. [he mo1c 1L seemed 
him. Rut he go.wssccl he was :tblc she had gone about her· clntics, I to cll,£';1;1[' him, the f:TNLtct· wus his II 
to tale care of the Inn nlonC?. llc'd );Citing the m<.>nls, goint~ wrth him Lelier in the nearnc.,s of hi,; w ife. ! 
done it last yNn-aftcr -after-- on his little tl'ipll during- the dny, ][e could not put the lhoug-hL .from 
1
1 
Here he raised one .or hi~ big- hands for she loved the oui of door;:;, the I his mind-h~ did not t ry. 1l en- ! 
Tacuna's lHdi~g D<aJ<r ~0 his_ forehead, lett1~g hts head ~all tree3 , ihe mountain, and in the :v- compnsscd __ 111~1: Ev.ery slePo h~ took ! 
C l mto 1t almnst heavtly, the motiOn I cning would take hct· turn at gomg-
1 
h<.> fell hts.' 1fc. \\as th~.;J e m ~he I Shaw ~~~~ply 0., nc. fla~hing a gt•ole·que ~harlow. on the the rounds of the great Inn. But d~i'i .. :ness wJth. Jum-wa:.; :ollowmg!l 
1015 Pacific 
r· -""AF'yoilii-s'EiiYicE_.,_,._ 
oppo:<ite wall. lie rmsed hts other I it was only fot· a few days, nncl. h1m. Any r.nnute sht• mtght lay ' 
hand to his for~head, his elbows on I then ih" color in her fuce grew het· hand on his shoulder as she was ! 
the tnblc, sendmg another black deepct• and ai night he would find wont to do. ! 
shadow to rest with ihc fi rst. The I her in a h oi sweat. Suddenly ihe Quickly, without warn ing, the ! 
Sm.-;grt Jlc!!essories 
For EveJiiiiii~Jf! Govvns 
"""' 
Holeproof and Phoenix !olilk Ho in II<' v :::harlr• . 
~.;ew Satin and Su('de Pump .... 
New Corsng~s and Hair Band:-:. 
Omar Pearl Necklaces. 
Exquisite Perfumes and Toilet r ~ s. 
Ling-erie of silk and vuilt•. 
New 'frefoussc French GJo-,tc:. 
I 
1 
t 
' I i 
f 
I 
.. 
I 
~ 
r 
t 
1 fir<.>s, accesso!'ie::~. Eight hour 
1 Battery r echarging service. 
1 - " illard -
ltcrosene stove besi~e l~e leg of ~he r elapse came and she lay feveri>~~1, moon, brc:1k ing thro~gh the shifting I 
table broke i~c glJlJncss one~ wt t: I hot and cold by turns, on tho col 111 cloucts, s hot a Lmmcl nty thr ough I! 
a dull hummlllg sound. Sttll th the bakr shop. Then without furth<.>r o:1e of t he dormer windows high 1 t 
I h. 1 1 · h ' 1 I · Xcvr lleadt'd Bag·s. i man sat wil t IS 1Cac. tn IS 1am s, warning, on thai biit<.>r winter night amr.n~ the beams anrl limbers of 1 j ~ 
t he h;mp in front of hnn. :::he died. H e curser! lhC' night un- the ceil ing and let ii r est for one j i 
H is mind " ns reviewing the past.
1 
dct· his br eath. IL i,; huge J'ran~c I In il'f moment in the cente r of l ite 1-u- .. -~-· -u-~• -·•- ·•-• _ .,_ .. _ , _ ,._ ,, _,_..,_.,_ ,,_ - • _,_,._ ,._ , - " - ' 
1 Wl•slcrn Auto Company 
1 1703 Divi!ion Ave. Main 4Hl 
•-~~~·-••-r•-•J_,._ ,_,•-••-•~-•• -••-••-• 
-··-·- -··- .. ·- -··- .. ,-.,.-11·-·~-·-' ,_ ,.,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,._ ,,_ ... _,._.,_ .. ,_ ,._ .. _ ,._. 
'-BOOKS l l i i , Buckley-Kin!! i ! Are The Tools of Life I l c.Q~n·tpany ~ f 
I They develop yonr character . , I • U 1i.l U • l· 'l'ht•v l.mrich your personality. i ! 1! 
I ]'ltcy b 1 'l 1 I Funeral Directors 1 roac en your ou" oo c. j .. " 
0 1 ., ~ They deepen your sympaLhy 
1 'fh"Y ~· i vc you MORE POWER ! 1 7:10-32 SL Helens Avenue j i = - Telephone Main 412 : 
l Rearl good bool<s f l '!'acoma, Wash. J 
u Make thcin your own 1 ,_,._,_,"_,_,._.,_.,_,_,_.,_.,_,_, ! i ~_,._,._,_,,_.,_,_.,_,_.,_,._.,_.,_i i P.ll,,foir,r,~!.~ Co.j! Hayd!~;!,atson j 
1 . "The Good Book Shop" I ~ ~ 11 l~a:flc J~~~:.pcr, :~~~- 300 j L••- '!- -~~•-·•·-~ - •- • - 11•-· -•~-•11-• .I ... _M•-••-•~o-••-•-•~~-••-r•-•"-RI-111-fll-• 
~--·-G-~rG·N-o·N--S-TU-DI_O __ .. _,j 
~ i } Better Photographs for Less j 
I ARTISTIC PICTURE FRAMING I 
i· I ~ I ! GO:! Bernice Bldg. Phone Main 2R90 · 
1. I 
c;_....,,_ ,- -••-••-r•-••-••-••·-u-u-••-r•-ll,-••-••-~~ -~•-••-••-••-,.~-•~~-••-~~•-••-= 
r·-.. -· -· .. -·--· _.,_,._,_.,_,_,_,_ ··-··-"_,._,._,_, __ , __ ,_,._,_.,_! 
~ Washington Tool & Hardware Co. l ~ I t : 
" HOME OF I I . 
r l I SPAWlJiiG ATHLETIC GOODS I 
I) I ~ 1Oth nnd Pacific 
L,._.1_ ·-~-.,.,----~~-~·-··-~~~-·11-lt·-·~-··-~ .. -11.-llh-h"-"·-··-·fi-"1-~W-"1-11-··~' 
t--~~-1 -11-ltl-l,_!tl'l-11-~·t-J•-ti-MI-•1--"11-~11-MI-DR-,1-'IIo--~-·~·-ti-RII-~1-IW-M~--·r 
} STUDENTS ATIENIIONI 
t I 
" I I The yo11ng men of today '\~h o are looldng forward ' 
I· to a Hu cccs:,~f"ul future must bea r in mind that nJctJ"Pess in t 
~ drer;;s mal<es the battle easier. 1~ [. vV e tailor suits and o-,·crcoals Lo your measure for 
t $2~.50, $23.00 and $35.00 in the lending styles from the f 
I cxft·eme jazz to the very conservative. j 
II i 
~ Style, Dt and workmannhip guaranteed. j 
~ I 
l ~ t t :i, ! (j . 
! f 
~ i i 9::!0 Pacific AYe. 12 Year s in Same Location I 
~ I 
...... "-•11-11 1-R~-·~-n~-•~-•--c·-••-~•-~•-••-••-••-111•-••-••-••-••-••-n-•n-~•-••-•~-; 
(oy 0 0 K E S Yc'11r-.. --------·----.. -----·-------~ 
~"'"~ ==o• " =-,IA,,=<JI l ~ Rhodes Drot'hers ~ I 
"I've p;ot a new attachment on1 She-IL's a secrrl-J'm r;oin.a; to ! ~j"u.$' • [),. 0 ~ -lwa.,r _ Elev~n,.IT. _ M.or:l,uu -r: \lW j 
my pin no." malTy a mnn '' ho iG vcr:r muC'h in ! W :1 
'"!'hal so ? Wlta t for?" the public eye. 1 • 
"Two hu11drcd nn,l fi Hy dollars." He -What iR ]11', a Congre~~man? j ! 
,.~·~:h:'o~ ~::: ~~~":;·~;;,:~~ , ~~~.k ~~:,:;·~;~~:"'· ' '""" In 
1 
I -·-:·_::,-"iT-'I·s-"'·-···-s .. _ .. P_ .. ,R._.,_,I_N .. -,.~,·G--~,1'-·~ !:, 
Father-No dear, I think I'd rath- "Anyway," said the Irishman, • • 
Cl' have t he money. ~'even it I 'vasn 't born in this coun- 1 ~~--- ·~-"~-"·-·~-o-H-•~-~·-.. -~~~-•r-~•-,~-·M-•'-~~-~·-~ ·-·,-u-•n-M-n i 
-C-P-S- try, I came here wid me way paid 1 j 
"I!:?tn visiLing· ft'icnds ?" antl me clothes on me batk. Can '1 Not going entirely by the calendar, but according to j 
"No; J'clalions." you say the s,unn ?" 1 t he new things that are arriving daily-it is Spring! The f 
-C-P-S- -C-P-S- ! thoughts oi every one turn to the styles that will be worn i 
"Well, Roh, how's your folks?" "I think those French people ! and happy are we to say they are here. l 
"'Vel!, cver·ything· was goin' fine must have f:mn1l flats." ! cl 
'·vVI1'.f?" I. ~1 t ill Thursday, then my wife got Th 
sick and I had lo g-eL out and dll it~·~:~~a~t!'p'C a~l;lci~;O\~Iolp;in~~e'~:~rsot:~J!{~~ 1 e New Costume for -i 
Lhe chores." " · 1 = 
ways." • I Correspond~t~:-~ch!-:doctOl' (call . -C-P-S- i Classroom or I 
ing up the insliLution)-Wc've done "I !mow u stone mason t hat has ! Cantnus !I 
Lhc fi rst anrl 11econd exercises of only 0110 arm.'' • p 
disc.on ncciing the patient. Has '·Nonsense, how docs he do hi:; l l 
work." .J the thi rd leRson been put in the mai l 1 The mode offers grcaL possi- • 
yet? "Oh , he ho ld:1 the chisel between j bilities fo1· selecting in both f his teeth and hits himself on the • -
back of the head wiLh a hammer." I materials and styles. However I -C-P- S-
"So you let your bookkeeper go. 
What's the maHer, did l1 e fmC: 
trouble in balancing the books?" · 
"No, he could balance them so well 
he began jug-gling them." 
-C-P-S-
Author-What do you think of 
the manuscript of my new hook? 
Doctor I<'riend- I th ink you should 
s tarL at lhc openinr.; and cut out 
about. hal r Lhc wo rds, then remove 
the appendix. 
-C-P-S-
Zoology is nnj_ my line 
-C-P-S-
"Arc you a g:ood dancer?" 
"No scrupulou,;ly." 
-C-P-S-
"I must sny Jon~ hair p;ivcs a man 
a look or intellig-ence." 
"Well, my wife found one on my 
coat the other day and iL ma<lc me 
look fool i ~h." 
- C- P-S-
Al'tist-'l'hcre is a pict ure you can 
ha vc for half the cutalog·uc pl'ice. 
Friend-All r ight, what is the 
price o.F. yout· catalogue? 
-C-P-S-
the keynote o.f the season is i 
simplicity as it pertains to bol h f 
Dresses and Suits. Many a • 
youthful styled Dress iR h0rP. 1 
now and the Suits are also ! 
most in tr iguing. i 
1 Priced as Low as . l 
i $16~50 l 
t You should al::;o inquire about I 
1 
tume-it is very smart! 
BuL yet I Jcnow beyond debate 
A co rset on a jelly fish 
Don't make a vertebrate. 
-C-P-S-
f_!' t he vogue .for t he Knitted CoR- l 
"You're the breath o.r my life, • Th N M ' j ~~:~. Caroline," the ardenL lover l e ew en s Suits ii 
Two fl eas were Lalking in the zoo. She looked at him with a roguish ! 
"J oin me in tt game of golf to- : E 1 1 k ':: eye. "But you don't hold your 't ~ m~,;~~::.: 7 .. breath," she sighed. are qut e ng tS 1, you now 
"Oh, over lhc lynx.'' -C-P- S- j I 
-C-P-S- "So you become wealthy thru a I They're looHe and sort of carefree aucl will prove an f 
"What's the cxritcmctt t ?" 
sudden upward movement of oi1? I j That was u bi t o.C luck.'' • interesting sty le Jor all good dressers to get acquajnted 
"Ye11, a rich old aun t or mine- 1 with. ~ "A !'ella and his wife run in to 
t hat te!egra fl pole and got look to 
the hawHpiWc.'' 
dear old thing-tried t.o li r~·hL tl fJJ 'C J_,.._"•-~~~-~H-Mlo-~-rlt-ltn-"~-"11-nR-~n-'"IIR-"W-~"-NH-~R-Mn-K"-N'-rm-n~-•h-"'1-n q-MII-
"When did il happen'!" 
"A week ago yesterday." 
With g-asoline." 
- C-P-S--
When t he repo rt o.£ personnl lllJUry 
-C-P-S- sustained by a teamster aL a road 
"Madam, with this new process I construction camp came to the main 
cun take le tt years off your age.., ·>nJcc, it was turned over to the boss 
Shc-1 th ink l'IJ r emnin an atlu 1 :; was customary for cons idcratit'n. 
-C-P-S- I' Nature o1 the accident-toe crushed. 
K r.Jl<l y Name of man-Jim Kelly. Lady- Boys, Boys! ot. 
mustn't fi g·ht, don't you know thi I How causccl- H orse f:lcppcd on his 
s foot. 
is Sunday. 
Boys-A\\', shucks, we don't be- Remarks-You know .Jim. The 
Hooner t he remar ks arc forgolLcn t he 
long to any of them labor unions. bettt·r Cor all concerned. 
-C-P-S-
-C-P-S-
"Hives bother you thi s winter? " Housewife- H ere's n nick lc for 
"No, I escaped them wi thout a you; and by Lhc way, the woman 
scra tch.'' next door wants somebody to beat 
- C- P-S-
Busi nes:; man (tclephoning)-Hello, 
this is Will iams Manufarturnig Com-
pany. One o[ your salesman is here 
a nd is insul ting me. WltaL shall I 
do with him? 
Voice from the other end-Give 
him a big order and throw h!,n out. 
- C-P-S-
rugs. 
'rramp- 'l'hanks 
warnin'. 
lady, for the 
-C-P- S-
Dcnlist- llerc arc your teeth and 
the bill. 
Victim-Keep the Leeth a while, 
Doc. After looking at the bill, I 
won't need them for some time. 
-C-P-S-
Hc-I wish you wouldn't accept 
any more of Bob's candy. An official course of study and 
She (coyly)-Jealous? travel in foreign <'Ou nLric~ was advo-
DocLor-Come, young man, 
your tongue out. 
Kid-I can't ; it's fastened at 
back. 
put 
Lhe l r.,_,_,_,::·~~~:-·---·--i 
1 are l 
-C- P-S-
A commit.tN! of two hundred 
bu!'iness mHl professional men in 
Springficl,l, lllinois, has ~tm·tcd a 
campnip;n for funds for f he incor-
pol n tion :'lllcl promotion o-t: the 
Abraham L im·oln Univcn;ity, to he 
condutlcd in accorrlancc with the 
dcmoncratic ideals oJ: President 
Lincoln. 
I Jce Cream Days. i 
i * * * I : l ! i I Most every one prcfcri 1 
: I 
!Olympic Ice Cream I 
M-••-n-•~-~~-~~~-•1•-1!11-hl-•~-'"n-•~-~~~-~ 
~·s;itr&-Gr~go;Yl·i:·-c~~~"I~~·~~~~-.. -
QUICK SHOE REP AIR 9 
I Service while you wait. ! i FUHNITURE, RUGS, RANGES 
: 31H!l So. 11th St. Tacoma l i 11 37 Bdwy. Pho.ue M 127!) j 1 --.. - .. -••-•~-•to-••-••-••-••-••-1~--;t .. -II-~11-MI-•n-111-II-·~-·R-111-~D-1._,.~ 
l l e No I'm sick o.C chocol tles rated at the tenth an ntlul meeting o[ ';'MII-~N-u-u-•~-n-~·-·1-u-~•-•N-·,-·"-u-n-n-n-•~-~~----·--~~-~~·-11-NI-~·-r r·-· DU"TCH_E_s, __ ,s,_.,_ .. _T,._R"'-"o'-"'u_,._S.,_E,_R,.~·s-"-·-"-i I N .. m: ;:;;~.Ll~n ,,.:al;~n ~~:rl ~:~:~~~0~" "~;:,m;:;,:" C~t~log~:: l I 
F ~ ab;;olut.ely necessary, doctoJ·. Marcus M. Marks who makes the 1 y; 1 j i; Sti ll rarry the ahr-ulute g·uaranLcc of 10c for a button and *1.00 :, Docto i·-No hu t it 's Ctlstomary. Rug-gcstion says, "Jn a relntivcly Rmall I 0 "oggers 1 ~ fol '1 rip . And bes ide Lhut we'll replace the button or sew up • - C- P-S- way, the ndvantng·cs of travel abroad i . ..4 """",..:~ ,_, J 
g the lip. They Cost you- I Jimmy- When I grow up wouldn't have heen rccop;nizcd; . gToups of ~tu- J f 
~~ $2.50 TO $7.00 j you rather have me an en~:ineer on \ dc~lts have LccJ~ com mg nnd gomg; j j r i a fre ight train than a passenger l1l'1Vately orgamzed travel bureaus I Your coach says- i 
~ D 1f c K , 0 N B R 0 T H E R c r t ra in ? are multiplying and several colleges i Hit the line low. : j' i s · s 0 • : MoLher- I don't know. Why? have adopted official courses in ot~1cr • ! 
-'[:; ! Jimmy, - You could watch me go counhies. To secure a fa r r cachmg ! j 
• 1 1120-22 Pacific Ave. Tacoma i by lon.,.er. result, the ro11c.a;es of the world i· \Ve say- i 
1 ~ : '"' ."hotJlcl fo•·mally co-o t>erate ' o tlevelop "! j 
1 - 1·-••- -~~-~~-···-• - r•-••-u-u-n-u-u--... -n-.,-·,~-u-u-n-••--~-.. -u-u- 1 -C-P- S- .-, .. " Hit your pOCli..etbooh: JotV. 
;:-.,_,._ ,_,._.,_.,_,_,_ ,_,_,_.,_r ~_,._,_,_,._,_.,_,._,_,_,_,_,_, "Arc you the man who lectures I the .idea or in.lcrnaliona1 travel, in- i j 
i1 CORRECT j f i on "Peace at any price?" cludm.a; rccog-111zcd cour ses of study j j l i i i "Wcll- ct·- I lecture on peace but and bl'ing Lhch· united CX}tel'iencc to i L e t' s G 0 i 
. i' FURNISHINGS i Q Paints and Wall i my price is two hundred dollars." hear on the work.'' 'I i l 
'I" j I j -C-P- S- lj j 
'j; for young men I l p f Even if he g·ctH poor service a fat Morning·Rirle CoJIC'gc hns this ycat· • B Vi~ kl R j l . i I aper ! man in a telephone booth has :;mall estnblishP.d a spec ial organ ization f.oy l t uy a . ' ee y as·s j 
·,n Davis' Men's Shop ii !,. I room f or comnlainL the promotion of collcp;t' spirit in in- • ' 
Ill j -C-P-S- tcrcolleg-ialc con tes ts. The g roup i~ ! 
1
1
.
1 
~ =I j "Hello, whnl arc you doing her e known a s " 'l'he Howling Hu ndred ," 11 lT SAVES TIME 
' 944 Pac. Ave. BASS-HUE1'ER j by yourself ?" and cons ists oC fifty men and f ifty ! i i1 1 :
1 
"Looking for a husband.'' women. A t athleLic games and olher 1· IT SAVES WORRY 
!i. ; I " t "But you 're marr ied." t t h M · · I · • j 
_,_.,_ .. _ .,_,,_,._.,_,,_,,_,_.,_,_, ·1 j "Yes, thaVs the one I 'm looking con es 5 w ere ornmgs•c e 15 rep - ! IT SAVES MONEY :~-"- ·- ,_,._,._,._,._,_,,_,_,_,.1 · PAINT CO., j. resented, this club will form the nu- j j 
~ •
1 
1
1 
for." cleus for songs and yc1ls . Its first If j 
(I C. P. S. 1\lEN j - C-P-S- appearance was very successful , and :
1 
"\7 _( d r 
, i i i "Oh, she's angry because I stole with three efficient yell leaders and : I our J rien ' i! !j an! invi l~d to join tll'o j j 938 Bl'oadway Main 380 f a kiss .'' a song leader, i t has already im- ! ~ Tacoma Y M C A I i j g·a'g'Sedhe." shot1ldn't be, you arc en- ~rov~d dthe q~alilt.y 11 of MWohmi ng-Msi0dc's J1 T' U£ P' AS:S :,1 ) • • '· • i ,_.,_.,_.,_,_,_.,_.,_.,_ ,._ .,_.,_.,_w pep emon sora ro s: en r n- • n. ..t-1 • ·- ,_,._.,_,_, __ ,._,_,_,._,._,._.,_. "Well, the tl'ouble was, she wasn't ingside's team comes on to the field, ! ~-·~~. ! i St udents' Introductory i the gi d I s tol e it. from." the How lin"' Hundred s tarts the dem- i I 
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